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products sbouid be released to RPC for furtber testing. No
detained products were reieased to the market at this time.

Normal inspection processes were continuing at Star-Kist.
Some production passed and some did not. The former Minis-
ter formed an independent review committee to advise bim on
the resolution of differences of opinion between Star-Kist and
Fisheries inspectors on Marcb 4, 1985, and also to advise bim
on bow to dispose of Star-Kist products wbicb were still
detained in accordance witb tbe Fisb Inspection Regulations.

The independent review committee presented a summary
report to bim on April 24, 1985. On tbe basis of tbis report,
and also taking into consideration tbe information given to bim
in the RPC report of February il, 1985, be decided to release
ail product under detention to Star-Kist for wbatever disposi-
tion it chose to make. His decision was formally communicated
to tbe Department on April 29, 1985 and Inspection released
the product to tbe company during tbe first week of May. At
ail times be bad been fuliy assured by bis inspection staff, and
by otber interested parties, that bealtb and safety concerns did
not exist for tbese products.

Adjournment Debate

Ail tbe products in question were placed under Star-Kist
control from tbe first week of May. The former Minister
understood that Star-Kist continued to work witb RPC but
that tbis was an arrangement between those two parties. This
process obviously bad nothing to do witb bis decision to
release.

In the period since the decision to release detained Star-Kist
products, tbe former Minister requested that an industry-gov-
ernment working group be convened to review in detail the
inspection guidelines appiying to canned tuna. That working
group met twice this summer and revised guidelines bave been
agreed upon. These revised guidelines now apply to the inspec-
tion of ail tuna products sold in Canada, wbetber produced
domestically or imported from abroad, and will be reviewed
again in January 1986.

[Translation]
The Acting Speaker (Mr. Paproski): Tbe motion to adjourn

tbe House is now deemed to bave been adopted. Accordingly,
tbis House stands adjourned until tomorrow at 2 p.m., pursu-
ant to Standing Order 3(l).

Tbe House adjourned at 6.30 p.m.
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